
Jack deKubber, Athlete 
Jack deKubber' s 
contribution to sports is 
seen in his 
accomplishments as 
both an athlete and a 
coach. 

A Lynden native, 
deKubber played 
basketball for Lynden 
High School from 

1950-1954. During the 1952-53 season, he showcased 
his talents as a junior guard by leading the team in 
scoring for the season, and when the team advanced to 
the state tournament, he was the second-highest scorer 
in the consolation round match-up against Lincoln of 
Tacoma. Nicknamed Jumpin ' Jack deKubber, his senior 
year saw him dominating the boards on an otherwise 
inexperienced squad- he added 10 of 11 free throws 
and 24 points on the night of his 18th birthday in a 
defeat of Bellingham to advance his team to districts. 
That year he won the league scoring title, and he was 
also the district tournament' s leading scorer. Named as 
the top choice for the all-state, non-tournament team, 
which honored players whose teams did not qualify for 
state, deKubber finished his career at Lynden as one of 
the all-time great players. 

DeKubber' s numbers and accolades as a high school 
athlete led to a scholarship offer from the University of 
Washington' s athletic department. As a Husky, 
deKubber played for three years as a guard before 
transferring to Western Washington State College for 
his senior year. 

At Western, deKubber suffered a serious leg injury, 

which sidelined him for all but three or four games, 
but he did finish his schooling with a teaching degree. 

After graduation, he was hired at Granite Falls High 
School to teach and coach during the 1959-60 school 
year. Following that, he taught and coached two more • 
years at Arlington High School, taking his team to the 
state tournament for the first time in that school ' s 
history. 

From there, deKubber moved to Snohomish where he 
. ' 

taught and coached for fifteen years and where he and 
his wife, Peggy, also a Lynden native, raised their four 
daughters. For him, the highlight of his years there 
came when he coached his teams to the state 
tournaments at Hee Ed Pavilion in 1967, 1968, 1969, 
1970, and 1977 (his last year coaching). His 1970 
Panthers' squad took home the state championship 
trophy. The four teams that went on to the finals that 
year had a combined record of 90 and 3. The first 
night, Snohomish beat undefeated West Seattle, and 
the second night they beat undefeated Pasco for the 
title, 53-51 in overtime. During his coaching career, 
deKubber pulled off a total of 236 victories. 

Looking back on his career, deKubber acknowledges 
that his favorite moments were playing with a great 
group of guys in Lynden and the camaraderie he had 
with his athletes as a coach. 

Twelve to fourteen years after retiring from coaching, 
deKubber provided color commentary on Everett' s 
KRKO radio station for the local basketball squads. 

In 2008, Jack deKubber was inducted into the 
Washington Interscholastic Basketball Coaches' Hall 
of Fame. 
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